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Vineyardin ShanState
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thesunturntheskya mutritude
of pinks,
viotets
and
ambersasitsetovertherollingvineyards
ofthe Aythayaestate

whileI sippeda fine red producedout of this richsoil,I couldnot rememoera
momentwhenlifeseemedmoreperfect.
Theglowingemberof the sunfinallydroppedbehindthe Shanhillsan hourrater
but I missedit asI wastoo engrossed
in conversation
with my hostsoverptates
of delicious
greenbeansaladandenchiladas
preparedby the in_house
chef.As
the breezewhistledthroughthe hills,rustlingthe vines,I polishedoff my meal
with a smoothltalianespresso
and a warminggrappaproducedat the winery,
andretiredto bed.
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Thewineryestablished
in 1999andMyanmar3
first,isonlya half-hour
drivefrom Inle,making
it a perfecthalf-daytrip when you get tired of
lakesights.You
canalsostopoffon yourwayto
the bustlingcityofTaunggyifrom
Hehoor Inle
- a furthersixmilesviaa picturesque
mountain
roadfrom the winery- or stopon your wayto
or from Kakkuto watchthe sunset.
Eitherway,make sure you time your visit so
you arriveravenous,as
the chef'sfareis not to
be missed.Poachedfrom the SedonaHotelin
Mandalay,
he cooksup fine European
andAsian
cuisine,
aswell asthe traditionalShandishes
tourgroupsseemto demandwhentheycome
for a wine tasting.TheoutdoorSunsetTerrace
andRestaurant
at the winerycanaccommodate
80 peoplecomfortably.

the releaseof his vineyard'ssecond run of
wtnes.
Aftertwo discarded
harvests,
thewinerywasfi nally
bearingfruit.Theproductshowedremarkable
maturity over the previousyear'sand was
developinga steadyfollowing in the country.
presentat the launch
In fact,almost
everyone
that night at the celebratedYangonrestaurant
Le Planteuragreedthat the wine mighteven
rivalthat of the classic
wine-growing
regions
ofthe world,by no meansa smallcoup.
It wasthen that I becameinterestedin visiting
thewineryandseeingfor myselfhowthisunique
operalon wasrun.
The countrysidearound my native city of
Perthin WesternAustraliais welFknownfor its

I intendedto risewith the sunthe nextmorning,
but sleepingin wasjusttoo tempting.When
I
finallyawoke,the sunwashighin the sky.The ( (
bright light illuminatedthe gentlevineyard
slopes,
turningthe vinesa glowingemerald AsI sippeda fine redproduced
out of this
9reen.
I hadmet the co-ownerofthe Aythayawinery,
Bert Morsbachfrom Germany,in December
2005inYangon.That
nighthadbeena powerful
momentforMr Morsbach- he wascelebratlno

richsoil.I couldnot remember
a moment
when lifeseemedmoreperfect
))
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the releaseof his vineyard'ssecond run of
wines.
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in 1999andMyanmar's
first,is only a half-hourdrivefrom Inle,making
it a perfecthalf-daytrip whenyou get tired of
lakesights.You
canalsostopoffon yourwayto
the bustlingcityofTaunggyi
fromHehoor Inle
- a furthersixmilesviaa picturesque
mountain
roadfrom the winery- or stopon your wayto
or from Kakkuto watchthe sunset.
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maturity over the previous year! and was
developinga steadyfollowing in the country.
Infac! almosteveryonepresentat the launch
that nightat the celebratedYangonrestaurant
Le Planteur
agreedthat the wine mighteven
rivalthat of the classic
wine-growing
regions
of the world,by no meansa smallcoup.

Eitherway,make sureyou time your visit so
you arriveravenous,as
the chef'sfare is not to
be missed.
Poached
fromthe SedonaHotelin
Mandalay,
he cooksup fine European
andAsian
cuisine,
aswell asthe traditional5handishes
tourgroupsseemto demandwhentheycome
for a wine tasting.TheoutdoorSunsetTerrace
andRestaurant
at the winerycanaccommodate
80 peoplecomfortably.
I intendedto risewith the sunthe nextmorning,
but sleepingin wasjusttoo tempting.WhenI
finallyawoke,the sunwashighin the sky.The
bright light illuminatedthe gentlevineyard
slopes,
turningthe vinesa glowingemerald
green.
I had met the co-ownerofthe Aythayawinery,
Bert Morsbachfrom Germany,
in December
2005in Yangon.That
nighthadbeena powerful
momentfor Mr Morsbach- he wascelebratino

It wasthen that I becameinterestedin visiting
thewineryandseeingfor myselfhowthisunique
oDeralron
wasrun.
The countrysidearound my native city of
Perthin WesternAustraliais welFknownfor its
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Wining and dining at Aythaya

The red spendseight to 10 months in the
tanksbeforeit is readyto bottle,thewhite six
to eight.
- almost10years
It hastakena long process
of blood,sweatandtears to get to this point,
with helpalongthe wayfrom Europeanmaster
viticulturalistsWolfgang Schaferand Peter
yearthe wineryproduceda Shiraz
Hohnen.Last
wellas
anda Shiraz
andCabernet
Sauvignon,as
a Sauvignon
Blanc,a
CheninBlanc,a"Blanc
de
Noir"fromthe first run ofMuscatgrapes,anda
Rose,and
ofcoursethe grappino(grappa).This
yeartheTempranillo
areeagerly
andDornfelder
awaited.Asweeter-tasting
rangeofwinesmore

((

Thatnighthad beena powerfulmoment
- he wascelebrating
the
for Mr Morsbach
releaseof his vineyard'ssecondrun of
wines.
))

suitedto localtastesare alsoproducedat the
winery and marketed under the Kanbowza
brand name.
Mr Morsbach
saidthat asthe wineryhasgained
prominence
many
in thecountryhehasreceived
enquiriesfrom peoplewho want to follow suit,
includingmanylocals.
"Thisisveryimponantto us.Weseeour roleas
know-howprovidersfor wine-makingproper
and then for the exportof wine.Wetherefore
want to work with grapefarmersto purchase
Air Mandalay 7

